French Order of Battle at Waterloo
The Army of the North
18 June 1815

Commander-in-Chief: Emperor Napoleon I

**Imperial Guard:** Marechal Mortier, Duke of Treviso

**Old Guard:** Général de division Count Priant
- 1st Grenadiers à Pied (2) (1,038)
- 2nd Grenadiers à Pied (2) (1,095)
- 1st Chasseurs à Pied (2) (1,307)
- 2nd Chasseurs à Pied (2) (1,062)

**Middle Guard:** Général de division Count Morand
- 3rd Grenadiers à Pied (2) (1,180)
- 4th Grenadiers à Pied (1) (528)
- 3rd Chasseurs à Pied (2) (1,062)
- 4th Chasseurs à Pied (2) (1,071)

**Young Guard:** Général de division Count Duhesme
- 1st Tirailleur Regiment (2) (1,109)
- 1st Voltigeur Regiment (2) (1,219)
- 3rd Tirailleur Regiment (2) (998)
- 3rd Voltrigeurs Regiment (2) (967)

**Guard Cavalry:**

**Light Cavalry:** Général de division Count Lefèbvre-Desnoëttes
- 1st Regiment de chevauleger-lanciers (1)
- 2nd Regiment de chevauleger-lanciers (4)
  (total of 880 in both regiments)
- Chasseurs à Cheval de la Garde (5) (1197)

**Heavy Cavalry:** Général de division Count Guyot
- Grenadiers à Cheval de la Garde (4) (796)
- Empress Dragoon Regiment (4) (816)

**Artillery of the Guard:** Général de division Desvaux de St. Maurice
- 6 Old Guard Foot Batteries (48 guns)
- 4 Old Guard Horse Batteries (24 6pdr guns)
- 4 Line Foot Batteries (6-6pdrs/2-How each)
- 1 Line Horse Battery (4-6pdrs/2-How)
- 1 Young Guard Foot Battery (8 guns)
- Engineers of the Guard (112)
- Marines of the Guard (107)

**I Corps:** Général de division Drouet d'Elron

**1st Division:** Général de division Alliex

- Brigade: Général de brigade Quiot
  - 54th Line Regiment (2) (962)
  - 55th Line Regiment (2) (1148)

- Brigade: Général de brigade Bourgeois
  - 28th Line Regiment (2) (898)
  - 105th Line Regiment (2) (983)

**Artillery:** Capitain Hamelin
- 20/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)
2nd Division: Général de division Donzelot
Brigade: Général de brigade Schmitz
   13th Légère Regiment (3) (1875)
   17th Line Regiment (2) (1057)
Brigade: Général de brigade Aulard
   19th Line Regiment (2) (1032)
   51th Line Regiment (2) (1168)
Artillery: Capitain Cantin
   10/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

3rd Division: Général de division Marcognet
Brigade: Général de brigade Nogues
   21st Line Regiment (2) (1038)
   46th Line Regiment (2) (888)
Brigade: Général de brigade Grenier
   25th Line Regiment (2) (974)
   45th Line Regiment (2) (1003)
Artillery: Capitain Emon
   19/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

4th Division: Général de division Durutte
Brigade: Général de brigade Pegot
   8th Line Regiment (2) (983)
   29th Line Regiment (2) (1146)
Brigade: Général de brigade Brue
   85th Line Regiment (2) (631)
   95th Line Regiment (2) (1100)
Artillery: Capitain Bourgeois
   9/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

1st Cavalry Division: Général de division Jacquinot
Brigade: Général de brigade Bruno
   7th Hussar Regiment (3) (439)
   3rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3) (365)
Brigade: Général de brigade Gobrecht
   3rd Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (3) (406)
   4th Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (2) (296)
Artillery: Capitain Burgeois
   2/1st Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

Reserve Artillery: Dessales
   11/6th Foot Artillery (6-12pdr/2 6" How)
   2/1st Engineers (5 cos)

II Corps: Général de division Reille

5th Division: Général de division Bachlu
Brigade: Général de brigade Husson
   2nd Légère Regiment (4) (2341)
   61st Line Regiment (2) (858)
Brigade: Général de brigade Campy
   72nd Line Regiment (2) (995)
   108th Line Regiment (3) (1107)
Artillery: Capitain Deshailles
   18/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

6th Division: Général de division Jerome Bonaparte
Brigade: Général de brigade Baudin
   1st Légère Regiment (3) (1188)
   3rd Line Regiment (2) (1143)
Brigade: Général de brigade Soye
1st Line Regiment (3) (1795)
2nd Line Regiment (3) (1795)
Artillery: Capitain Meunier
2/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

7th Division: Général de division Girard
Brigade: Général de brigade Devilliers
11th Légère Regiment (2) (955)
82nd Line Regiment (1) (577)
Brigade: Général de brigade Pail
12th Légère Regiment (3) (1192)
4th Line Regiment (2) (91201)
Artillery: Capitain Barbaux
3/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

9th Division: Général de division Count Foy
Brigade: Général de brigade Marbaix
92nd Line Regiment (2) (1068)
93rd Line Regiment (2) (968)
Brigade: Général de brigade Jamin
100th Line Regiment (3) (1118)
4th Line Regiment (3) (1634)
Artillery: Capitain Tacon
1/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

2nd Cavalry Division: Général de division Pire
Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Hubert
1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4) (549)
6th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (4) (620)
Brigade: Général de brigade Wathier
5th Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (3) (450)
6th Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (4) (478)
Artillery: Capitain Gronnier
2/4th Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

III Corps: Général de division Vandamme (not present)

8th Division: Général de division Lefol
Brigade: Général de brigade Billard
15th Légère Regiment (3) (1738)
23rd Line Regiment (3) (1214)
Brigade: Général de brigade
37th Line Regiment (3) (1176)
23rd Line Regiment (3) (1214)
Artillery: Capitain Chaveau
7/6th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

10th Division: Général de division Habert
Brigade: Général de brigade Gobrecht
34th Line Regiment (3) (1439)
88th Line Regiment (3) (1322)
Brigade: Général de brigade Duprevroux
22nd Line (3) (1461)
70th Line Regiment (2) (954)
2nd Swiss Line Regiment (1) (407)
Artillery: Capitain Guerin
18/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

11th Division: Général de division Baron Berthezene
Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Dufour
  12th Line Regiment (2) (1212)
  56th Line Regiment (2) (1276)
Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Logarde
  33rd Line Regiment (2) (1136)
  86th Line Regiment (2) (914)
Artillery: Capitain Lecorbeiller
  12/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

3rd Cavalry Division: Général de division Domon
Brigade: Général de brigade Dommagnet
  4th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3) (353)
  9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3) (388)
Brigade: Général de brigade Vénot
  12th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3) (366)
Artillery: Capitain Dumont
  4/2nd Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)
Reserve Artillery: Général de brigade Dougereau
  1/2nd Foot Artillery (6-12pdr/2 6" How)
  19/2nd Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)
  2/2nd Engineers (2 cos) (151)

IV Corps: Général de division Gerard
(The Army of the Moselle - not present at Waterloo)
12th Division: Général de division Pecheux
Brigade: Général de brigade Rome
  30th Line Regiment (3) (1453)
  96th Line Regiment (3) (1438)
Brigade: Général de brigade Schaeffer
  63rd Line Regiment (3) (1267)
  6th Légère Regiment (1) (611)
  75th Line Regiment (absent)
Artillery: Capitain Fenouillat
  2/5th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

13th Division: Général de division Baron Vichery
Brigade: Général de brigade LeCapitaine
  59th Line Regiment (2) (1057)
  76th Line Regiment (2) (1054)
Brigade: Général de brigade Desprez
  48th Line Regiment (2) (877)
  69th Line Regiment (2) (1117)
Artillery: Capitain St-Cyr
  1/5th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

14th Division: Général de brigade Hulot
Brigade: Général de brigade Hulot
  9th Légère Regiment (2) (1258)
  111th Line Regiment (2) (1078)
Brigade: Général de brigade Toussaint
  44th Line Regiment (2) (977)
  50th Line Regiment (2) (914)
Artillery: Capitain Tortel
  3/3rd Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)
6th Cavalry Division: Général de division Maurin
   Brigade: Général de brigade Vallin (not present at Waterloo)
      6th Hussar Regiment (3)(463)
      8th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)(337)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Berruyer
      6th Dragoon Regiment (2)(231)
      16th Dragoon Regiment (3)(249)
Artillery: Capitain
   7/2nd Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)
Reserve Artillery: Général de brigade Baron Baltus
   3/5th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)
   11/5th Foot Artillery (6-12pdr/2-How)
   4/5th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)
   4/1st Pontooneers (67)
   2/2nd Engineers (3 cos)(206)

VI Corps: Général de division Mouton, Count de Lobau
19th Division: Général de division Baron Zimmer
   Brigade: Général de brigade Baron de Bellair
      5th Line Regiment (2)(952)
      11th Line Regiment (3)(1196)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Jamin
      27th Line Regiment (2)(821)
      84th Line Regiment (2)(939)
Artillery: Capitain Parisot
   1/8th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

20th Division: Général de division Jeanin
   Brigade: Général de brigade Bony
      5th Légère Regiment (2)(876)
      10th Line Regiment (2)(629)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Tromelin
      47th Line Regiment (1)(440)
      107th Line Regiment (2)(736)
Artillery: Capitain Paquet
   2/8th Foot Artillery (6-6pdr/2-How)

21st Division: Général de division Baron Teste
   Brigade: Général de brigade Lafitte
      8th Légère Regiment (2)(938)
      40th Line Regiment (2)
   Brigade: Général de brigade Penne
      65th Line Regiment (1)(503)
      75th Line Regiment (2)(981)
Artillery: Capitain Duverrey
   5/8th Foot Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)
Reserve Artillery: Général de division Noury
   4/8th Foot Artillery (6-12pdr/2-How)
   1/3rd Engineers (2 cos)(196)

Reserve Cavalry
1st Cavalry Corps: Général de division Count Pajol
4th Cavalry Division: Général de division Soult (not present)
   Brigade: Général de brigade St. Laurent
      1st Hussar Regiment (4)(525)
      4th Hussar Regiment (4)(375)
Brigade: Général de brigade Amiel
5th Hussar Regiment (4)(428)
Artillery: Capitain Cotheraux
1/1st Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

5th Cavalry Division: Général de division Subervie
Brigade: Général de brigade de Colbert
1st Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (4)(415)
2nd Chevauleger-lancier Regiment (4)(420)
Brigade: Général de brigade Merlin
11th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (3)(373)
Artillery: Capitain Duchemin
3/1st Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

II Cavalry Corps: Général de division Count Exelmanns
9th Cavalry Division: Général de division Strolz (not present)
Brigade: Général de brigade Burthe
5th Dragoon Regiment (3)(506)
13th Dragoon Regiment (4)(424)
Brigade: Général de brigade Vincent
15th Dragoon Regiment (4)(415)
20th Dragoon Regiment (4)(374)
Artillery: Capitain Godet
4/1st Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

10th Cavalry Division: Général de division Chastel (not present)
Brigade: Général de brigade Bonnemains
4th Dragoon Regiment (3)(565)
12th Dragoon Regiment (3)(540)
Brigade: Général de brigade Berton
14th Dragoon Regiment (3)(373)
17th Dragoon Regiment (3)(326)
Artillery: Capitain Bernard
4/4th Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

III Cavalry Corps: Général de division Kellerman
11th Cavalry Division: Général de division l'Heriter
Brigade: Général de brigade Picquet
2nd Dragoon Regiment (4)(583)
7th Dragoon Regiment (3)(516)
Brigade: Général de brigade Guiton
8th Cuirassier Regiment (3)(452)
11th Cuirassier Regiment (2)(325)
Artillery: Capitain Marcillac
3/2nd Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

12th Cavalry Division: Général de division d'Hyrbal
Brigade: Général de brigade Blanchard
1st Carabinier Regiment (3)(433)
2nd Carabinier Regiment (3)(409)
Brigade: Général de brigade Donop
2nd Cuirassier Regiment (2)(313)
3rd Cuirassier Regiment (4)(464)
Artillery: Capitain Lebeau
2/2nd Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

IV Cavalry Corps: Général de division Count Milhaud
13th Cavalry Division: Général de division Walthier
Brigade: Général de brigade Dubois
1st Cuirassier Regiment (4)(452)
4th Cuirassier Regiment (3)(306)
Brigade: Général de brigade Travers
7th Cuirassier Regiment (2)(172)
12th Cuirassier Regiment (2)(248)
Artillery: Capitain Duchet
5/1st Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

14th Cavalry Division: Général de division Delort
Brigade: Général de brigade Farine
5th Cuirassier Regiment (3)(573)
10th Cuirassier Regiment (3)(320)
Brigade: Général de brigade Vail
6th Cuirassier Regiment (4)(453)
9th Cuirassier Regiment (3)(422)
Artillery: Capitain
4/3rd Horse Artillery (4-6pdr/2-How)

Notes: At the time of the battle of Waterloo, the following army organization existed:

Right Wing: Grouchy
III Corps (less Domon's Division)
IV Corps
I Cavalry Corps
II Cavalry Corps
Teste's Division

Left Wing: Ney
I Corps
II Corps (less Girard's Division)
VI Corps (less Teste's Division)
III Cavalry Corps
IV Cavalry Corps
Domon's Division
Subervie's Division

Reserve:
Imperial Guard
Girard's Division (at Quatre Bras)